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ABSTRACT: Ketones which contain kteroatomr, particulmly nitrogen, can he mantioselectively and 
cata&ticaily rea’uced with &ml oxamkom~s in rk presence qf excess borane. 

A practical method was required to synthesize chhal secondary alcohols for a number of hetematom 

containing substrates. There am a variety of good methods for asymmetric reduction of prochiral ketones with 

stoichiometrlc reagents which provide the product alcohol in high enantlomeric excess (ee)t. Limitations to the 

use of these stoichiometrlc reagents for ketone reductions are their availability. cost, ease of product 

purification. and chhal auxillll recovery on large scale.2 One of the newer methcds for preparation of chiral 

alcohols developed by Corey and coworkers, employing oxazaborolldlnes, appeared particularly attractive 

because of its catalytic nature and the high ee afforded of predictable absolute stereochemistry as depicted 

below.3 
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To date, use of this catalytic reduction has been limited to compounds which contain carbon, hydrogen, 

oxygen, halogen, and sulfur.‘t No published examples of high enantiomeric excess have been reported when 

competing nitrogen coordmation sites existed in the substrate. 5 In addition, researchers at Merck found that 

small quantities of diphenylprolinol, methylboronic acid, trlphenylboroxine, and benzophenone reduced the 

enantioselectlvity ln the ketone reduction. 6 Thus a substrate which contained borane coordinating groups was 

not anticipated to afford a high ee due to non-oxazabomlldine catalyzed reduction. 
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We have discovered that reduction of ketones which contain heteroatoms capable of coordinating 

borane, particularly nitrogen, can be reduced catalytically with oxaxaborolldines to afford alcohols with high 

ee’s. One of the more interesting cases was oxaxole 3. Initial attempts to reduce this oxaxole 3 under the 

standard conditions, 0.05 equivalents (eq) of catalystD.7eq brmme. reproducibly led to an 85: 15 mixture of 

recovered 3 and the alcohol 4. We hypothesized, that the oxazole nitrogen was coordinating borane 

competitively with the catalyst and once coordinaoed, the amlnoborane was inert under the reaction conditions. 

To test this tenet, a solution of oxaxole 3 and the catalyst in tetrahydrofuran was titrated with borane. 

Complete reaction was obtained with 1.7eq of borane, and the de&d (S) alcohol 4 was obtained in 190% ee 

with the methyl la or phenyl lc catalyst at 23oC (Table 1).73 Use of a mom hindered borane. catecholborane 

as a source of hydrlde in conjunction with lb, yielded the alcohol 4 albelt in 36% ee.9 

Br 

One system which has not given high ee’s was the pyrldlne system. 2-Acetylpyridine 5 was reduced 

withlaand1.7eqof~toyieldthealcoholin28%ee. Ifanamlne-boranecomplexwasformingaswith 

oxazole 3. then a five membemd ring tmnsltion state for the delivery of hydride could be envisioned. Thus 3- 

acetylpyrldine 6 and 4-acetylpyrldine 7 were reduced with la and the ee increased to 51% and 52% 

respectively. The ee obtained with axatetralone 8 was comparable to J-acetylpyridine. Using more 

oxaxaborolidlne, 0.2 and l.Oeq, increased the enantioselectlvlty of the acetylpyrldine reduction (Table 1). The 

moderate ee’s obtained in the catalytic reduction of the acetylpyrldlnes may be the result of ketone activation by 

the pyrldlne-borane complex, which then allows direct borane reduction to effectively compete with the 

catalyzed reduction path as borane-pyrldine complex itself is known to be a sluggish reducing agent.10 

The &amlnoketone 9 was investigated to determine lf an intramolecular delivery of hydride from an 

amine-borane precluded enantloselectlve ketone reduction by an 0-e. Reduction of 9 required 1.7 

equivalents of borane, again suggesting formation of an amine-borane, which had the potential as 2- 

acetylpyrldine for lmramolecular delivery of hydride. In this case a 9096 ee was obtained. Thus the use of 

oxaxaborolidines provides a catalytic altematlve to the low temperature reduction of Mannich bases with 

Chirald@.*t 

A prochiral ketone containing groups of comparable sterlc demands flanking the carbonyl group does 

not provide the seco&ry alcohol with high enantiomerlc excess. Tetrahydrothlophen-3-one 10 gave a 23% 

ee of the alcohol under the standard reduction conditions. While the ee obtained with 10 was low, the 
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enantiomer which predominated followed the original mechanism pmposed wherein the sulfur atom was the 

large group relative to the methylene group.13 

The bicyclic 4-c-m 11 and 4-thiochromanone 12 have been reduced microbially,l4 following 

Prelog’s rule,ls to affotd the (S) alcohols in high ee. One of the advantages of the oxaxaborolidine reduction 

is that either alcohol enantiomer is available in a predictable manner simply by choosing the appropriate chiral 

catalyst. TO exemplify this point, reduction of4-chmmanone and 4-thiochmmanone with the methyl catalyst 

2a afforded the (R) alcohols in %%I and 92%ee respectively. a-Tetralone has been reported to be reduced in 

8696%ee with 2a,w thus a heteroatom in the ring produces a comparable ee. 

Gther heteroatomic systems reduced enantloselectively were the nitrile 13 94%ee. and thiophene 14 

94%ee. As expected, the nitriles were reduced with 0.7eq borane as these nitrogen atoms were not sufficiently 

basic to form discrete amine-home complexes. Comparable enantiomeric excess were obtained with the 

dialkyl keto-nitrile 15 (70% ec) and the hydrocarbon analogue of 15, namely Zhexanone 16 (66% ee). 

In summary, the enantioselective reduction of ketones catalyzed by oxazaborolidines is a powerful 

method to obtain chiral xxx&ray alcohols and is often applicable to compounds which contain heteroatoms 

including nitrogen. 
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